














Dry Machining vs. “Wet” Machining








20% of total manufacturing cost due to cutting fluids vs. 
7.5% of total manufacturing cost due to cutting tools
Near Dry Machining
– A small amount of cutting fluid, typically lower than 50 ml/hr




– Tool wear mechanism
Cutting Fluid Aerosol Generation Analysis
– Aerosol generation mechanism

















PROPOSED RESEARCH – MODELING
Current research – air quality modeling
Splash model Evaporation model
Temperature model























– Heat conducted into chip and workpiece
– [Komanduri, et al., 2000]
Stationary heat source
– Heat conducted into tool insert
– [Komanduri, et al., 2001a;Shaw, 1984]
Heat loss intensity















































– is the net rate of evaporation
– M is the molecular weight of cutting fluid 
– R is the universal gas constant
– E is the evaporation coefficient
– is the vapor pressure at the temperature
– is the cutting fluid surface temperature  
– C is the condensation coefficient 
– is the vapor pressure in the ambient environment














































































Cutting temperature (dry machining)




































































Cutting temperature (near dry machining)




































































Aerosol generation rate in near dry turning
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Experiment results for near dry turning and flood cooling
– Near dry turning: ~1000
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CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
Cutting temperature results shows a good 
agreement with the analysis model
Only cutting fluid flow rate affect the aerosol 
generation rate in near dry turning
Aerosol generation rate in near dry turning is much 
higher than that in conventional flood cooling
Force model establishment and validation
Tool wear model establishment and validation
